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PETAILS OF THE FINAL BOMBARD-
MENT.

(From the London Times.)
We have receired the following from aour corres-

pondents in the Crinea, ihich, however, only bring
down iithe narrative of events belore Sebastopol to
noon on. the 8th of September, Lte hour at ivhicit
the French and English storming columns were in
-le very act of rushing to the assait against the
city; wiici during three previons days had been de-
vastated by lthe ,!rrifie tire brought to bear against
i, by the Allies :-

Septenber 5.-At dawn on the norning of the
5th of September the French opened fire. The air
vas pure and liglit, and a gentie breeze from the
souîth-east, vhici continued alil day, drifted over the
steppe, and blews gently into Sebastopol. The sun
shone serenely througli the vapors of early morning
and vreatis of snowy clouds on the long lines of
white houses inside those rugged defences of earth
and gabionade wieb have so long kept our arnies
gazing in vain on this " attgust city." The ships lay
iloating un Ithe waters of the roads twiich ivere snooth
As a nirror, and, like it, reflected them, and out-
side-our own fleet and that of the French equally in-
active, and not quite so usefui to us, were reposing
froin Kazatch to Constantine as idly as though they
were " paintel" upon " a painted ocean." Froin
Catlhcarts1- Hill the eye etmbraces a portion of tle
defences ofI lte Quarantine-the French approaches
to it and to the Flagstaff batteries up lo their junc-
tion vith our left attack across the ravine at the foot
iof the Dockyard Creek. One can sweep over the
Flagstaff flatteries' ivorks-tie suburb of ruined
houses, or rather the sites of cottages and residences
which are all tat is now left of long streets by the
tire of our allies, enclosed between te Flagstaffand
the crënallatei sea vall, and, Iooking over this val],
îake in at a coup d'ail the the civil town behind it,
still presenting a inost stately appearance as it rises
on the hillside, tier over tier fuil of churches, stately
mansions, and public buildings of fine white or red
sandstone, with gardens interspersed, and trees grow-
ing in the walks ; these fine structures are not ex-
empt from " Ilow neighborlhoods" of whitewashed
houses, whici belong to the garrison or to the poorer
inltabitants. h'lie hilli on which this part of the city
stands rises fron the rear of the Flagstaff Battery to
the luighît of 200 feet or more, and, presenting a
steep face to hlie creek froi the dockyard, sweeping
round to the roads, into which it descends sheer be-
hind lthe southern forts. We cannot see Ithe louses
whici are built upon this face of lte hill, hait those
which are sittiated on the eastern face, or on ite de-
scent to Dockyard Creek, are quite discernible by
the naked eye. There is a poor subturb at the base,
and thentee the bouses rise in terraces, vith flights of
steps and curving roads up to the brow ofC he hill.
Thel b ombardminent is begiinintg totell on these build-
ings. A church, dlecoraled wnith'nany sinail pinna-
dies at the angles of the roof, has been struck by a
shell, whici lias btirst in ite roof. Sone of the
best mansions are split open, or gaple fron their
cracked ivalis on the day ; others are perforated
riglt tlirough iwith shot-ioles, tlirough wtich the
Hight is visible-windows, doors, pillars, and columns
are brokei or destroyed. In the rubbisi ofI lte sub-
urb, next to the Flagstaf \Works, there are several
batteries in excellent order, iwitich are not injure(] by
ite allied batteries, and which ihave not yet fired
imuch if at ail. They are mostly fjeches, and seen
iitended as outlying vorks ofI lte second line of de-
fences. Near the top of the hill, inside the crenal-
lated wrall, a portion of the interior line of these de-
fences is to be seen. A battery, called the g" Crow's
Nest" from its elevated position, is placed near tihis
line, and lias an extensive conmmand over lite riglt of
'lte French left attack, and over our sailors' batteries
in the left of our left attack, to which it is rather
lroublesome. This contains a couple of large mor-
lars in addition to sone long-range guns, and can
bear on any troops between the oter defences and
lthe foot,of the hill on whiithe town rises, and the
ravine between our left and the French left attack.
A very strong;series of eartivorks'crowns the ridge
.of the saine"hill, and the defences broken by the
creek arecoitinuetd toards the'rght by the varions
biteris (Barraci, Rod, Garden, Biack,' .Batty,
&e,) ivhich are connected with the Great Redan,
and thence are carried toithe Malakoff and its outly-
ing work. The. suburbibehind these' defences next
lthe'creek, and-in front-of our left attack, is in com-
plete-riins, îbutour line of batteries-is alinost too far
t"dîihijury' tothé public'builditgs béltind the subi
ttd>, thougl-ur dtinrt 'palle is' been disarmed
4s.kig too fat,andthe gauds movedinto the second
pleindhëbill'iliùwhich its' laced conceal

frot: the speciator:at Cathcart's-hill the cenetery
Which We occupy:si'ce the 1Sth of June, and which

"'«is improperly markedia's""The Ovens' li oneof .

the best naps of the place. They also hide the
course of the %Woronzoff-road and the ravine in.
front under the proper right, of the Redan. The
ravine between our right and left'attack is visible
lill it is closedutip by the swveep of the tills e> iwhici
the attacking batteries are placed, and by the ragged
hieights seamedi with rifle pits, craters of bombs,
zigzags, and the works of our Quaries' Battery.-
Beiind the Redan are visible the long line of the
dockyard and arsenal buildings, and the barracks,
whici iave been rendered uniniabitable on the rear
side by our-fire-the great sheers, the floating bridge
across the roads l the north side, the two lines of
men-of-wvar-thie Twelve Apostles, and five two-
deckers, frigates, and steamers. Then, on the rigit,
lie Malakoff, Mamelon, and the Wlhite Works, and
Mountit Sapoune peering beyond over thenm and the
north side-tle citadel, the Rusian camp, Inker-
mann, its batteries, and the plateau of the Belbek
forin[ng the backr-grount, which is detined still fur-
ther:by a strip of blute sea. From Catlcart's bIili,
lerefore, on the riglt front of the Fourth Division
camp, one can gain an admirable vie' of certain
points of the position from the sea on the left to our
extreme rigtî at Incerniani. That advantage is,
iotwever, rarely obtainable when there is any beavy
tiring, as the smoke generally bangs in thick clouds
betwreen the earlhworks, nor can it be dispelled, un-
less ty a brisk iwind. If one of the few persans

who were in the secret of the opening of the French
batteries had been on Cathcart's bill on the morning
of the 5 hi lie would have beheld then, just ere lialf-
past 5 o'cloec, the hviole of this scene ntarked out
inI keen detail in lie clear norning air. The men in
ouir trenches can be seen sitting down behind the tra-
verses, or strolling about in tte rear of the parapets.
Small trains of animals and files of men are passing
over the ground betveen the trencies and the camp,
and the only smoke that catches the eye arises from
the ketiles of the soldiery, or from a rifle in the ad-
vanced torks. On the left;owever, it can be
seen that the French trenches are crowded witl imen,
and that their batteries are all manned, though lithe
men keep well out of vie', and the mnantlets and
screens are yet down before muzzles of some of
their guns. Tie men beneath the parapets swarmn
like bees. A few grey-coated Russians are in view'
repairing the works of the Flagstaff Battery, or en-
gaged in tlirowing up a newn ork, wyhich promises
te be of considerable strength, in front of the se-
cond line of their defences. Suddenly, along the
earthen curtain between Nos. 7 and S Bastions three
jets of flame spring up into the air and hirl up as
nany pillars of earth and dust, which are varied
into ruddy hues by the horizontal rays of the sun.-
The French have exploded three fougasses to blow
in lie counterscarp, and to serve as a signal to their
men. Instantly from the sea Io the Dockyard-creek
there seems to runît a stream of ire, and fleecy, cur-
ling, rich white smtoke, as thougi lie eartli had sutd-
denly been rent in the throes of an eartiquake, and
was vomitting forth the materital of her volcanoes.-
The iines of the Frenci trenches were nt once co-
vered as thouglithe very, clouds of Heaven had set-
tied down upon tuen and were wvhirled about in spiral
jets, in festoons, in clustering bunches, in coluntns
and in sheets, all commingled, involved together by
the vetentent fiames beneath. The crash of suci a
tremendous fire itmust have been appalling, but the
wind and the peculiar condition'of tie atmosphuere
did not permit the sound t produce any great effect
on our camp ; i ithe city for the saine reason the
noise iust have been terrific and horrible. - The
iron stormin tore over the Russian lines, tossing up, as
if in sport, jets of earth and dust, rending asundr
gabions, and "squelcling"' the parapets, or bounding
over among the liouses and ruins in their rear. The
terrible files of iron, about four miles in front, rushed
across the plain, carrying death and ruin iwith it,
swept witi its heay and irresistible wings the Rus-
sian flianks, and searched their centre te the core.-
A volley so starlling, simultaneous, and tremendously
pownerful, iras probably never yet uttered siace the
cannon found its voice. The Russians seemed for
awhile utterly paralyzed, their batteries were not
inannetd iith strength enough te enable then ta re-
ply to suci an overlapping and crushing fire ; butthe
French, leaping to their guns wvith astounding' energy,
rapidity, and.strength, kept on filling the very air
with the hurtling storm,, and sent it in nbroken fury
against their enemies. More than 200 pieces of
artillery of large calibre, admirably served and well
directed, played'incessantly on the hostile lines. In
a' feiw moments a great veil of smoke-" a warcloud
rolling dnn"-spread fromtie guns over on the left
'of Sebastopol' ; bttheroar of the shot ditd not

ease,atd the canona4dnôw.pealed forth in 'great
irregulàr' bùrst i lid[ed"away into hoarse murmuri ,
againsèelledup into; umait, or rattled :frot aend to
end of theline likelthe.fire. of infantry. Stone walis
.went down before:the guns at once, bute-the: earth-

works yaîrned to receive shot and shell alikre.- How-
ever. so swift and incessant vas the passage of these
missiles through the embrasures and along the tops
of the parapets,' that the enemy had to lie close, and
could scarcely show thenselves in their front line of
defences. For a feiw minutes, Ithen,blie French lia
it ail their own way, and appeared to be on lthe point
of sweeping away ite place wvithout resistance ; but
alter they had tired a few' rounds from each of their
numerous guns, tlie Russian artillerynen got to work,
and began to return our allies' fire. They made
good practice, but fired sloiwly and with precision, as
if' they could not afford to throw airay an ounce of
powder. The Frencht wrere stimulated rather tihan
itmpieded by such a reply to their astonishting volleys,
and their shot fleu ivith increased rapidity along the
line of the defences, and btundetd in among the
houses of lthe town. But wiati were wve doing aIl
this time? What wvas our admirable Naval Brigade
and our gallant siege trains doing? They were
working their guns as usual, and tad received no or-
ders to open general fire. Our batteries, then, ren-
dered little assistance to the Frenci, but they main-
tained thieir usual destructive and solidI "hammttering"
on the face of the Redan and of the Malakol', and
aided our invaluable allies by keeping up a regular
siell practice on lthe batteries froni the Creek t Ite
Redan. Now two or three iortars froin Gordon's,
tlien two or three mortars fron Ciapman,s, hurled
10 and 13-inci shell belhind the enemy's morks, and
connected the disciarges by rounds front long 32's
and 68's. It is not kunovn vhyi this evident want of
unainiity existed, and why ie did not open fire at
tlie same tine iith the Frencu. General Pelissier
was over at our iead-quarters, and ad an interview
witt General Simpson yesterday, and i is not un-
lhicely that the Frenci commander, vith lis charac-
teristic impetutosity, resolved on opening fire, flnding
tliat Ve were not quite prepared to do so with effect,
ansrelying on his owvn nutnerous and havy ordinance
and abundance of aiinmiitlo.i auh by no means
prepared to saiy we wvere not reatdt laopen on the
day agreed upon,.nor do I insinuate hliat there iras
lthe stnallest want of unanimtity beltween the Gene-
rals, but it is a fact that we had not all the guns and
anmmunition required for opening a three days' fire of
intensity, and that iwith plenty of a certain sort o
matériel and missiles hliere ias not hlie requisite
quantity of those of a different, but useful descrilp-
tion. Our allies must aptpreciate the readiness witih
twhich ie have on several occasions lent then guns,
siot, and shell, and are too generous, whîile rememt-
bering suci services, to find fauts with us if ire htad
not accumulated such masses of stores as Itey haid
collected. After all, it may turn out that for inili-
tary reasons the Generals resolved to let lIte Frencli
open tirst, andi tiat their canntonade iras a inatter of
arrangement. Althougi iere are some complaints
of deficiency in the engineering departmient, I have
never heard it said that our artillery, as long as litey
had powder, shot, and guns, were not ready to ieet
any enemy. It unfortunately iappened at this junc-
ture tihat General Joncs, who ias ahvays displayed
great energy in directing te siege iworks, is unwell
and cannot go out, owîing to a severe attack of
rheunatism, irbici alnost cripples Iimît. But ail
titis lias nothing to do vith the siege, and mean-
tinte our allies are pounding airay ivith exceed-
ing warmth at every tiing wîithin range of then.
Our Quarry Battery, armtedi ithlitwo inortars and
eigit coiorns, just 400 yards belo' ithe Redan, plies

lthe suburb in the rear of the Malakoff vigorously,
and keeps the top of the Redan clear. Redan and
Malakoi are alike silent, ragged and tori. At most
te Redan fires three guns, andi the adjoining batte-
ries are equally parsinonious. The parapets are all
pitted with shot and shell, and the sides of the ei-
brasures are greatly injured, so that the gabiens are
sticking out, and are tumbling donir in all directions.
There is no more of that fine polisitng and of itlat
cabinet maker's work which the R ussians bestored
on their batteries ; our constant fire by night, our
riflemen, and-incessant shelling have prevented tieir
assiduous anxiety as to external appearance being
gratified. After two hours and a talf of furious tire,
the artillerymen of our allies suddenly ceased, in
order to let their guns cool and to rest themselves.
The Russians crept out to repair the damages to
ltheir'yvorks, and shook sandbags full of earth froin
the parquette over the outside of thieir parasels.
Titeirsgunners also took advantage of this sudden
cessation to open on our sàilors' batteries in the left
attack, and caused us some little annoyance from the
"cro'w's-nest." At ten e'clock, however; having
previously exploded some fougasses, as before, tha
French re-opened a fire,,iJf possible, more rapid anti
tremeidòus than thei firsit, and continuedI te keèp.it
upwittle utmost-vior till twel.e.o'clo.ek at noon
by which ti'e the Russians had only a few guns.in
lhèFlagstaff-road ant Garden Batteries in a position
to rep>y. ' We could see them in great agitation

sending men and carts t and fro across the bridgt,
and at 9 o'clock a poiverful column iof infantry cross-
ed over to resist our assatilt, wvhile the movement
towiards Inkermann iras made by tite arimy of tlue
.Belbék. Soon aflter our ire began, as carly as C
o'clock, the wnorking parties whici go over to th
nortit side every morning scemed to be recalled, and
were tnarched back again across the bridge to the
south, no doubt to be in readiness for our expectei
assalit. .From 12 to 5 p. ta. the firing w'as slack;
the Frenci then resumed their cannonaide with tht
saine astounding vigor as at davn and at ten o'clock,
and never ceased their volleys of shot and sheli
against the place till half-past seven, vien darkrneM
set in, and all the imortars and heavy guns, Englishi
as wrell as Frenci, opened uwith sihell aganst tbe
wiiole line of defences. A description of this sceie
is nomr impossible. There vas not one instant in
ihichi thte siells did not whiistie lirog lithe air-not
a moment it mich te sky was not seanied by
1their fiery curves or illutinîtated by thei- explosion.
Our practice was beyond all praise. Every sheli
burst as it ouglht and the lines of the IRussian earth-
works, of the Redan, MValacof', and of all their bat-
teries wrere rendered pltinly visible by the constant
ligit of the bursting sihells. 'Tie Russians scarcely
attempted a reply. At 5 o'clock it n'as observel

hliat a frigate in hlie second line near the north siik
mmas smoking, and as it grewv darkrer flanes were seet
to issue fromt iter sides. Men and ohicers rusied to
the fIront in te greatest deligltt and excitment, and
as niglht came on the hvitole vessel broke out into one
g antid blaze fron stenm to ster. The delight of th
croid on Calthcart's hill was intense. " Well, this i
a sigit !-to see one of those confounded shlips
touîcied at last !" These and iny different andl
stronger expressions wrere audible on all sides : but:
there were soine iho thougit the Russians hai set
the ship on finre, or that incendiaries and ialcontents
wrere at verk, and one gentietnan even ient so far

recall their-cavalry froni Eupatoria). IL is not pre-
cisely knovn ho the thing iras done. Sone say it:
was donc by the F17rencl-others by ourselves ; and
boibs, red-liot stot, and rockets havé been variously
named as the agency by whiîich the tire ivas accomn-
plished. In spite.of the efflorts of the· Russians, tht-
ßaines spread, and soon issued froin tîe ports and
quarter gallery. At eight o'clock the light mmas su
great that the houses of the city and the lforts on lite
other side could be disceined without dificulty. The
inasts stood long, and towered aloft like great pillar
of Ore ; but one after the other tliey yielded ; the
decks·fell in about ien o'clock, adti at midnigtl the
frigate iras burtit to the wrater's edge.

Sept. 0.-Last night a steady ire tias kept up
along hlie front, to prevent ite Russians repairing
daînages. At 10 p. n. order wnere sent to our bai-
teries to open, as soan as there iras a gond.lighut, the
following norning, but liey uere limited to -)0
rounds eacht. At 5 30 ilie wholei of the batterie';
fron Quarantine to Inkernann opened with a grand
crali. The Russians vere silent 'as before. The
cannonade iras maintaited as it wlas yesterday.
There were thlree breaks or uills in lie tempest;
from ialf-past 8 til 10, fron 12 Li 5, and from ialf-
past 6 till 7 the ire mwas comparatively slack. Cap-
tain Shone, R. A., ias k-ilied yesterday in the battu-
ries by a roundshot. He iras a brave and itch
esteemned officer. TIregret to have to record also.
the death of Captain Buckley, Scots Fusiliers Guards,
iho was shot through the heart as te was posting

lis sentries. This galiant young oficer was shot
through'the neck ait the Ainta, but did not go home.
ie iras a pronising young oficer. The firing con-
tinued as before, and the enemy .seemed greatly dis-
tressed. Tiey are strengithening their position on
Belbek, and evince a disposition to rely on the north
side. HIlowever, they have large masses of men h
the toir. The bonmbardment was renewied and lasted
all nigit.

Sept. 7.-The cannonade was renemed at day-
break, and the Inkermann batteries firing briskly. A
Council of Generais was held to-day at iead-quarters,
the sick wrere cleared out of the field hospitals, and it
gradually oozed out that the assault would take place
to-morroîr at 12.o'clock. The firing was tremen-
dois all day', but.clouds of dust vhich a 1igh wind
from the north drifted into our faces rendered a view
of theéplace impossible.

About 3 o'clock a'tvo-decker'wai set on tire and
burntal night. 'Asteaner towed other vessels near
her away to'tie' dockyard iarbot, but the fines of
men-of-war are still intact. Flames i6roke out be-
hind the Redan in i.ié afte-noon. .The' bombàrdment
was renewed at duski A Sardinian corpsivas' marcIh-
et up to réinforcé the French. There' ras a heavy
explosion in the--town at -11 o'clock p. m. 'Thenmen
ail take' .48 *bours provisionsi, cooked, into tthe
trenches with them. -Nothing is known of "the plan
of attack. -


